
THE NIAGARA HARNESSED,

tie. greatest creot or aechaaical
genius ia the world's history.

The Niagara Power C.' wonderful
achievement, beautifully illustrated

by photo process and described
profusely by competent hands.

One large toL, cloth covers, price Sl ee.
The a ft H. Gravity K. R. from
Carbondale to Honesdale, finely

illustrated, in Cassler's Magazine.
Price 25c.

A new story by the author
"Bonnie Briar Bush." 15c

Augusta Evans' great books :
Inez and Macaria, 25c. each,
by the author of "Beulah."

Mrs. Sontbwortb's famous Ledger
stories.

lira. Stephens' famous Ledger stories
complete for 15c each.

NORTON'S.
Lackawanna Ave.

I

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USC THE

SnouWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

l'EKSONAL.
Miss Mary Bristol returned from New

York.
H. LnnpMJ returned from New York

last even;ns.
H. LnnsTeM has returned from a busi-

ness Visit to New York city.
Mr. ami lira. Charles C. Smith have re-

turned from their weddlnir tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner returned

Tuesday night from their visit taJ.by43ld
World.

rU'dJWftr'VAdams avenue, has re'
turned from Asbury Park, where he spent
Ms vacat.on.

Juilfre and Mrs. II. M. Edwards, who
are now In Europe, will sail for this coun-
try on Sept. 10.

Hon. John Kuhhach, of Honesdale, and
Dr. H. T. Huilon. of Waymart, were in
the city yesterday.

Mrs. Ellen Shaw and children, May and
W.lliam, nHurntd to their homo In Yonk-er- s,

N. Y., yesterday after spending a
month In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Oernon enter-
tained a number of friends very pleasant-
ly at a progressive euchre party at their
residence on Vine street last evening.

DR. LUCAS CONGRATULATED.

father Matthew knight of Archbald Pass
Compllmentnrv Resolutions.

At a recent meeting of the Kniphts of
Fathfr'Mnthew of Arch bald the follow-
ing resolutions of congratulation were
adopted:

Wherens. Rev. Georsre J. Lucas, D.D.,
has oh'nined the highest scholastic dig-
nity that can be obtained by a Catholic
divine In America, the first doctorate In
theology ever bestowed by the Catholic
I'n'verxity of America, and

Whereas. The learned and reverend ccn-tlem-

has endeared himself to us through
his admirable teal In the performance
of the duties of his sacred calling, and by
he Interest which he has ever shown In

our material and spiritual welfare, and
Whereas, We desire to express In a be-

fitting manner the pleasure which we feel
In his eminent success; therefore be It

Resolved, That we consra filiate Rev.
George J- Lucas. D.D., upon the dignity
which he has attained.

Resolved. That we extend to him our
wishes for his future success and our
earnest hope that the Almighty Father
will grant him many years to labor In his
chosen field, the priesthood of the Holy
Catholic church.

Resolved. That thesei resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of our meeting
ami that a copy be presented to Hev. Dr.
Lucas. John A. Foote,

William Murphy,
James Kearney,

Committee.

PAIN'S POMPEII.

Feature of Lost Night's Performance.
Kxeumions Arranged for Klks Night.

There was another laree audience at
La,urel Hill Park last night to witness
the third presentation of Pain's "Last
Days of Pompeii." The performance
was very smooth and none of the
hitches t hat were palpable on the open-
ing nigh were seen last evening.
- Friday night will be a special night,
dedicated to the Scranton and VVIlkea-Bar- re

lodge of Elks. Portraits In fire
of he grand exalted ruler of both
lodges will be shown, and various fire-

work devices emblematic of the order
will be burned. A special train on the
Ventral Railroad of New Jersey will
leave Nantlcoke at 6 p. m., stopping at
"Wanlmle, Warrior's Run, Ashley,
Wilkes-'BarT- e and Plttston. Return-
ing, leavl.iff Scranton at 11 p. m. While
In Scranton the Wllkes-Barr- e lodge of
Elks will be the guests of Scranton

.lodge.
A down-tow- n ticket office has been

opened at Brown's news stand, corner
Wyoming and Lackawanna avenues,
where reserved seats can be secured
without extra charge.

' MINOOKA.

.lames ruwen 11:11 iucbw irsuin?
his studies vt the Stroudsburg Normal
school.

The whit dove of neace ts once more
hovering over the Lackawanna school
board.
- Mart . JefTers resumed work today,
after a week's Illness.

The respective backers of Mangan
ana nigging are trying to arrange a

hooting match tor a puree of $25 a
aid?. ,

The Coxey gang of Mie ' North End
la organising a foot ball team.
. The motor was burned out of ear No.
12! last night on Greenwood Hill. It." iicuicv. w m.ii iuii u v xne wrecK

, oar.

Davis ait hta home. In nNsnmvui Tnu.
day evening.

, "How to Cure All Skin Diseases."
wwtpiy. appiy --Bwayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet-- -
Jer, ecsems. Itch, all eruptions on the facet,

' hands, nose. ate. leaving the akin M..r
white and beejthy. Its great Healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask roar druggist for Bweyne's
(nataeut .

,w, :UJ

TEE SIXTY-FIRS-
T COUNCIL

Sssqsenaasa 1'iivtrsalist Association
la Session at All Souls' Church.

WILL BE IX SESSION TOMORROW

Seven Chnrchea of the Vnlvcraallst
Are Represented in the Coun-

cil by Four Clergymen and Forty
Delegates-Offic- ers Chosen.

The sixty-fir- st council of the Susque-
hanna Universalis association began
yesterday morning In All Souls' church,
on Pine street. Thf association was or-
ganized on tS.-p- t. 17, 1S34. nt Shesheiuln.
this slate, by the adoption of a con-

stitution and the election of ollicers.
It Is the anmml conference that be-ga-n

yesterday and will continue In ses-

sion today and this evening. Yester-
day was devoted to general business
and devotional exerclsva. This morning
and this afternoon the election of a
state delegate, unfinished business and
new business will engross the atten-
tion of the delegates.

The meeting vns called to order by
the secretary. S. 1. Tltfuny. the presi-
dent and nt being absent.
Hev. .Mr. Adams led in prayer. The
secretary was appointed temporary
chairman and he named the following
committees:

Committee on election Truman Roll,
Mis listher Depue, Mrs. Sunford Ben-
jamin.

Committee on nominations Rev. P.
E. Adams, W. P. Bulley, iMrs. C. S.
Senmnns.

The secretary read the minutes of the
last annual session and they were ap-
proved. The committees retired to be-

gin their work and the delegate fnng
hymns. The committee on nomina-
tions returned reporting progress; the
committee on election reported the fol
lowing !tt of delegates:

Names of the IMecntc.
Soranton-M- rs. S. C. Men lam In. Mrs. P.

R. Loomis, F. K. I.eomls, Xlis. J. Dnnner,
Miss Ida Barber. Miss Agnes Nivholl. Mrs.
A W. Cressman.

Nicholson S. L. Tiffany. Mrs. S. I-- Tlf.
fany. Mrs. R. L. Hacon, Mrs Oronre Sny-
der. Miss Nora Chsse, Miss Flora Tiffany.
Miss Maud McDonald, Miss Grace Crook.

Kingsley W. R. Cn.nron. Mrs, Funny
Simerul. Miss Myrtle Slmeral.

Oibson Mrs. a. A. King.
Fleetville Mrs A. V. Davidson. Mrs.

X. B. Phillips, P. D. Robinson, Miss Ks- -
tner ivpuy,

Fieetville Y. P. C. W. Miss K. Jlnuil !
puy. Miss Emma Hnrhfr. (

HrooKiyn t. i;mrMte, .Mrs. i. unci- -

ridire. S B. Tiffany. Mrs. 8. B. TltViny.
A. S. Walilie. Miss Uertrnde Wuldlw: M;pi
Gertrude Eley.

Hopbottom .A. K. lieu, .Mrs. j, r;. i;eii.
Truinnn Bell. Mrs. Truman B.ll. Mrs. ti.
P. Roberts. Mrs. V. p.. Aituiu. Jlrs. Jonn
Tiffany, Mrs. M. M. Uell.

After a short religion exercise and
Interesting remarks Tjy Kev. r. e..
Lmimls, the committee on nominations
made the following report: For presi
dent,' F. K. Looiufis: K.
M. Tiffany: fetary, a. U Tiffany;
treasurer, N Bhlley.

Rev. Mr. n moved that the per--
sons report by the committee as the
nominees hi elected by a rising vote.
All were nl elected. A. S. Waldle
was appi ted assistant secretary,

A t time was given up to the
am-ndii- of the by-la- 80 as to
makjiSll officers lo members of
tfc council. Adjournment was then
taken until 2 o clock In the urternoon.

Names nf t'oininlitccmcn.
The president appointed the following

committees: On obituary, 8. B. Eld-ridg- e,

Esther Depuy. Rev. (Mr. Home;
on publication. S. L. Tiffany. Jesse Tiff-
any and K. E. Adams: on religious ser-
vices, Rev. P. E. .Adams. Mrs. S. C.
Benjamin and Rev. Tbomas Roscoe.

Rev. i.Ir. Home preached the occa
sional sermon, taking as his text
Psalm cxxxvll. In the evening Rev. S.
A. King, of Gibson, the district mis-
sionary preached on "What Is Your
Life?" Rev. Air. Roscoe, the pastor of
All 'Fouls' church, read an essay on
'The Hebrew Idea of a Future Life."

It Is expected that the business ses-

sion will end at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
and at that hour Rev. iMr. Home, of
Brooklyn, will preach, followed by com-

munion. In the evening there will be a
musical and literary entertainment by
the Young People's Christian union.

At its second annual meeting held at
Brooklyn, Pa., in lftiifi, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted,
and it Is here Introduced as a historical
event In which the church may feel a
pardonable pride:

Resolved, That we have long believed
the use of ardent spirits are not only use-
less, but deleterious to the physical and
menial powers of mankind, and we would,
therefore. In accordance with our breth-
ren elsewhere stroasl rjcommend its
general disuse with the chinch of this as-
sociation.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Acme lodge. Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Fireman, will run n excursion to
Pleasant Beach Saturday, Sept. 14.

The Big Four has changed Its name
to the Big Five, since Its entrance Into
Louisville. Through trains are now
run from Clevelund snd Chicago by
Columbus and Cincinnati.

Some remarkably fast running has
been done on the 'New Jersey Central
railroad, according to Superintendent
W. H. Peddle. The famous 3S5, which
made one of the first remarkable runs
in the country, belongs to this company.
There Is another 3X5. which is anew
Philadelphia and Reading engine. The
Reading copied not only the number,
but the paint and original decorations
of the original 35. This new engine Is
an innovation. She has only one driv-
ing wheel. That Is seven feet tall. She
looks the racer. Her engineer was
standing beside her, when a Hun re-
porter visited the roundhouse. "I
havent let her out much yet," he said.
'The best I've done with her Is a mlla
In about forty-tw- I think she can
get down around thirty, but we are
never late and I don't get a chance to
run her. We make the twelve miles
from Elisabeth to (Plain field every day
In eleven minutes, and the twenty-seve- n

miles from Bound Brook to Tren-
ton In twenty-fou- r minutes. We have
done It In twenty-thre- e with six
coaches.' The original 380 has a record
for a single mile at the rate of 103 miles
an hour, Another engine, 4C0. made a
mile the other day in thirty-seve- n sec-
onds.

It Is said the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul railroad Is contemplating the
substitution or electricity for steam be-
tween Chicago and Milwaukee, and If
successful its extension over all divi-
sions. The scheme calls for the erection
of Immense power plants along the
route by means of which trains are to
be run by underground connections,
similar to the present trolleyloss sys-
tem. The splendid condition of the
roadbed between Chicago and (Milwau-
kee, fronting on the lake, Is conducive
to high speed, and It Is claimed that ex-
press trains could eaHlly be run at
seventy miles an hour. General Man-
ager Earling is quoted as saying that It
will not pay to operate a few trains
each day, should the change be made,
and that If electricity Is adopted as mo-
tive power a more frequent as well as a
better service would be maintained. It
Is believed that several other trunk
line entering Chicago are contemplat-
ing trials of electricity, as estimates
have been requested from the Baldwin
locomotive works, and several large
eleatrto engine factories In the west, on
ths probable oost of equipping a line.
The Pennsylvania railroad officials
deny that they contemplate any such
move at present, although claiming
that it will eventually be made.' As-
sistant Superintendent W. Trump said
yesterday that electricity la destined to
become the. prima motive power of the
age, and he believes that all roads will
Anally feu compelled to use it.

The race to Scotland, which the Eng-Uu- h
railroad have been engaged In for
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the last two months, and which we
have noticed in our last two Issues,
became so exciting last week that
the speeds were telegraphed to this
country, and on Friday the contest
culminated in a run of MO miles In 512
minutes by the Went Coast llnv, this
line thus coining off victor. The truin
left London at 8 o'clock and arrlced
In Aberdeen at 4.32 the next morning;
(40 miles In M2 minutes, which Is equal
to S3.JX miles an hour. The train was
run through from London to Carlisle,
L'WVi milen.ttithout a stop, and for a
distance of thirty-tw- o miles south of
Carlisle the speed averaged seventy-fou- r

mlleo an hour. It Is probable
that the dtir curs which made up the
ttaln weighed less than 117 tons. To
compare locomotives we must have full
details, weight of train, etc., and the
profile of the whole line. The best
sMed mentioned In the English report,
thirty-tw- o miles at seventy-fou- r miles
an hour, falls considerably ohort of the
record made by the Camden and At-
lantic on April 21 last, from Camden to
Atlantic City. N. J. This Atlantic City
run was made by an engine with

driving wheels. If our American
editors who are Inclined to feel cha-
grined at these new English records
wish to compare mere seed flgurt
they should emphasize Mils perform-
ance. The whole run of 5.1.3 miles was
made in forty-fiv- e and three-fourt-

minutes, equal to 76.4 miles an hour;
and a distance of 49.8 miles was cov-
ered in thirty-seve- n and one-ha- lf min-
utes, or at the rate of 79.7 miles an
hour. Jtailroad Gazette.

I THE THEATERS.

Katie Emmett. after starring three
seasons In "Kllarney." In which she
played a sweet and rosy cheeked col-
leen, has once more donned boy's at-
tire, and this year conies to us as the
hero In her new comedy inelo-dram-

entitled "Chat, an American Boy,"
There Is no vulgarity or roughness
about her. she Is a brave, honest tvne
of .the average American boy. Her
orignt waya and outehy songs win the
audience at once. Miss Kmmett will
baye the support of an excellent com-par- y

of thirty-tw- o people, four horses,
th New York Slum band and a car-
load of scenery. tAt the Academy Fri-
day evening.

Iii the second act of "The Stowa-
way." which Is announced for appear-ono- e

at the Academy of Music Hntnr-da- y

night, occurs the celebrated
scene, where the two noted

"Spike" Hennessey and
'"Kid" Mi Coy, successfully blow open
a safe. A still greater attempt at real-
istic reproduction Is In the fourth act,
where an Immense yacht covering the
entire stage Is seen with every sail set.
The action of this part of the play
takes place upon the bona tide deck of
tra- - yacht and not upon any sham set.
A special word Is due the remarkably,
excellent connxiny.

"The Engineer" Is the comedy drama
that hus been selected as the opening
attraction at Davis' theater this sea-
son. It will be seen next Monday,
Tuesday end Wednesday, afternoon
and evening, and will be produced by

n excellent company. Eugene B'raz-le- r.

not unknown to our theater-goer- s,

Is particularly qualified for the role he
lllls, thiit of a scheming adventurer. J.
Shea, the "Squire Mum Ford," Is one
of the greate.it hits of the play. His.
Fourth of July oration being of the
old time order Is Immensely tunny, the
laughter it creates being of the infec-
tious kind. His political campaign
and election to the legislature creates
roars of laughter. Alexander Butler
as iMlke CcUowan, the 'Squire's right-han- d

bower. Is a most amusing bit of
clever Irish comedy; his clog dancing
Introduced In the second act, calls forth
the most tremendous applause.

The production of the "Outcasts of
a Oreat City," at the Academy of iMuslc
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday eve-
nings, with Wednesday matinee. Is
said to be the greatest attempt In the
long career of Dan'l A. Kelly, livery
effort has been directed to bring the
representation up to the very highest
standard, and the success that his new
play has been meeting with fully
vouches for its truly excellent quali-
ties. The scenic effects will be espec-
ially surprising, and the famous Brook-lyl- n

bridge Is one of the marvels of
stage mechanism. Mr. Kelly, as Is
well known, is a clever comedian, and
as he has surrounded himself with a
most capable company a thoroughly
good performance can be looked for.

SOUTH S1DC

Barber John Zang, of Plttston ave-
nue, has given up his shop to accept a
more prolUableposition In the central
city.

Miss Katie Hopkins, of Plttston ave-
nue, left for Kentucky yesterday to
visit her cousin, the Mother Superior
of St. Mary's Academy, of Elizabeth-tow- n.

Mtas Jessie Kellow and Maud Pow-
ers will have this morning for
Stroudfburg to resume their studies
at the SJtute Normal school.

George Castle, of Newark, N. J.,
Is visiting friends on Cedar avenue.

The report that the South Steel mill
will won go on single turn Is denied by
those who are In a position to know
whereof they speak.

Conduntor P. J. Messltt, of the streeit
oar line, performed an act last evening
that other conductors might imitate
withproflt. A burly chap under the
Influence of liquor got on the car, stood
where he was In everyliody's way and
wound up by refuning to pay his fare.
The conductor did not or'gue with the
obnoxious prcwengor, but stopped the
car ami pulled 'him from the step to
the ground. Then the car went on,
minus the drunk.

Teamsters are hauling away the
boilers from Uhe iMendw Brook col-
liery. It has been abandoned for over
a year.

DUNMORE

Miss Ada Barnard, who has been
spending the past two weeks with
friends at Wyoming, returned home
yesterday.

The school board will meet the appli-
cants for the janltorship of No. 3 school
house at the central building tonight.

iMiIss Blanche Bloes has returned
from a ten days' visit with friends at
Georgetown.

Mrs. Moon and Mrs. Edward Pat-
terson, who havae been the guests of
the former's daughter. IMrs. Joseph
Fear, of Dudley street, relumed home
yesterday.

On account of the non-arriv- of theapparatus from New York, where they
had given an exhibition on Tuesday,
the Universal Fire Alarm company
were unable to give their exhibition
at the Exchange hotel last night, and
It will take place tonight at 8.30.

Mrs. Warded, of Grove street, has
returned from a two weeks' visit with
friends a Carbondnle.

The members, of the Ladles' Aid
society of the Presbyterlnn church will
nlcnlo at 'Lake Ariel on Tuesday, Sept.
10.

Misses Jennie Cranston and Sadie
Oliver, of Avoca, are the guests of
Miss Bessie Shephard, of Dudley rtrpet.

Miss Jennie MdMath. of Plttston, was
the guest of friends In town on Tues-
day.

Belief In Six Imiirs.
' Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved In six hours by the "New South
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy Is a great surprise on acount of itsexceeding promptness In relieving paiin In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages, In male or fe-
male. It relieves retention of water and
pain in passing It almost Immediately, Ifyou want quick relief and euro this Is
your remedy. Sold by C. M. Harris, Drug,
gist, 126 Penu avenue, Scranton, Pa,

Buy the Weber. .

and yet tha best At Guernsey Bros. '....

WORMS AT LAST BEGUN

But Only After Another Eult Inn
Episode In Brtght's Court

EXGIXEER'S COKl'S ARRESTED

Mayor Connell Appears and Straightens
Out Matters-D- id Not Have Official

Knowledge of the Injunction
nd Bond, So Lore Claims.

There was another exciting scene at
BrlghCs court yesterday, where the
city la trying to run a sewer contrary
to the wishes of William Bright and
William Love, who chilm to be Joint
owners of the alley in question.

Karly in the morning City Engineer
Phillips Kent three of his corps, Dom-Inle- k

Henley, William Itellly and
Charles Kingsbury, to complete the
work of giving lines for the sewer.
Flunughaii & O'Hura, the contractors,
were on hand with a gang of Italians
to begin work as soon us the stakes
should he driven.

Bright and Love weroalso there, nnd
when the engineers placed their Instru-
ments In position ordered them to
cease operations. Mr. Henley told
Bright and Love that they were work-
ing under the protection of an Injunc-
tion from court and refused to vacate.'
Just as soon, however, as the first
stake wuh driven 'Mr. Love dug It up,
and 'Mr. Bright hurried off to Alder-
man Huberts' office where ho secured
a warrant for the arrest of the en-
gineers on the charge of trespassing.

Engineers Were Arrested.
Constable Bernard Iiavles served the

warrant and escorted the corps to the
Alderman's office., where thev were re
quired to furnish $L',l0i) ball apiece for
u neanns at 4.30 o'clock In the after-
noon.

Upon hearing of the arrest M:i5"or
Connell and City Engineer iPhllllps
went to the scene and secured the re-
lease of the men. Mayor Connell quali-
fying as bondsman. The mayor then
visited Mr. Love and advised him not
to Interfere further with the workmen
as he was only piling trouble on him-
self, and explained to him that a bond
had been filed Indemnifying him for
any loss which he might sustain on
account of the sewer operations.

IMr. Love claimed that he had not
boen officially notified of any Injunc-
tion or bond, but us the mayor vouched
for them he would not Interfere with
the work any more. Thereunon themayor told the contractors to put their
men at work, which they did without
any Iofs of time. The contractors will
work day and night until the sewer
Is laid In the disputed alley, so as to
Inconvenience Bright and Love as little
as possible.

Ilcnrlnc Was Postponed.
Before the hour for the hearing ar

rived Bright and T,ove fieciircd a post-
ponement until today at 4 o'clock, al-
leging that they wished to consult their
lawyer and also Judge Gunster before
proceeding further. The defendants
were released on. their own recogniz
ance.

Bright and Love claim that the cltv
should have waited until the Injunction
case had been argued If the city wished
to be Just In the matter. Mr. Love. In
conversation with a Tribune reporter,
stated that he had not been officially
notified of the Injunction ond Indem
nifying bond, and only knew of it
through the newspapers.

inquiry at the sheriff s office elicit
ed the Information that the papers In
trie injunction case were served on
Hrleiit and Love Monday night.

William Love, whose blacksmith nnd
carriage shop are on the nlley. will
close up his place today ami will sue
the city for damages. It will be Im-
possible to get In or out nf his shop
while the excavating Is going on.

NORTH I'.NI).

Mrs. Charles Reese and daughter, of
North Wain avenue, will spend today
at Taylor.

iMr. and iMrs. Bert Munn, of Newark,
N. J., were guests yesterday of J. L.
Lawrence, nf Summit avenue.

Henry Tohey, of Walton, N. Y., spent
yesterday with llev. George E. Guild,
of North iMaln avenue.

Dr. H'hea, of Dixon avenue, and O.
A. Clearwater, of Munsey avenue, left
yesterday for Preston Park.

The Economy Building and Loan as-
sociation will hold their next meeting
on Tuesday evening of next week, In
H. R. Huiibirt's olllce.

The excursion of St. Joseph's Young
Men's Literary and lienevolent society,
which goes to lake Ariel on next
Monday, promises to be a great suc-
cess.

Mrs. Welch, of Philadelphia. Is visit-
ing friends on West iMarket street.

Herbert W. Arndt. of the central
city, who has been lately hoarding
with Mr. Decker, superintendent of the
Cayuga breaker, and Miss Sarah
Thomas, of 1,121 North Main avenue,
were married yesterday 'at 1 o'clock
by Hev. Mr. Edgar, of the Providence
Methodist Episcopal church. The mar-
riage was witnessed by a large num-
ber nf friends of both the bride andgroom. The bride was beautifully
dressed In whlto silk, and carried a
large bunch of roses. The bridesmaid,
(Miss Mary Mabey, was beautifully
dressed In a cream colored silk dress,
and nlso carried a large hunch of roses.
John Thomas, brother of the bride, was
the groomsman. The marriage took
place at the residence of Policeman
Thomas, the father of thp bride. The
bride and groom left on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western road at 3.K0
for New York city, where they will
spend two weeks In the cltv and vicin-
ity. The wedding march was very
beautifully played by Miss .Anna
Reese.

The North IMaln Avenue Baptist
Sunday school had a vcyy enjoyable
time nt Mountain Lake yesterday.

DID TOIT EVER think that you cannot
have good health without pure blond?
Health comes by the use of Hood's

because It makes the blood pure.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-
tion, i

your Table
looks hotter with elegant tablo
were. Tbie week we talk about
Rogers' triple-plate- waro at
wonderful prices.

TKKpoon....fl.(i0for8; worth SI.B0
Tableftpoone.tu.nil for ; worth KI.0U
Knives SI. 75 for 0; worth S'2.
Forks f1.75 for 0; worth S&iS

Don't yon neod anyf
REXFOBD'B, tlS Lscka. are.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are

, very fine this season.
... Let us fix you up a

sample room ..with nice
Gilt Paper, $5. -

Fruit
Jars

Mason's porcelain lined, well
made, uniform weight The
best made Jar In the market.

J?lly
Glasses

Extra caps and rubbers.
Dealers wanting Jars will
do well to get our prices.

China Hail
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

G4 WYOllHu MENUE.

Walk in and lo6k around.

$2.00
Will Buy Pair

Ladies'
Button Shoes

Pointed Toes,
Opera Toes,

' Common Sense Toes,
All sizes and widths.

Only this week will sell them
for

$2 aPair
Full line of the best

School Shoes
Come and See Them.

SGHANK f
410 Spruce Street.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

H. 1). SWARTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholeealo Agente In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

NOW IS THE TIME
Bring in your Guns and have the

rust taken off and the barrels browned.

It will make a Gun look like new.

Telephnno 2723. Open F.ycnlng.
313)4 Spruce Street, between Penn and Wyo-

ming Avennea.

JOHN L HANOI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
Sit Lack. At. and Stewart's Art Store.

Pboto EogrtTlng (or Circulars, Book, Citi-logoe-

fcTspapen.

Half-Ton-es and Una Work.

CALL UP 368X

mil i is mwmm
CO.

VINEGAR
AND '

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO ifli MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'sfn

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by O. ELMEN

DORF, Elmlra, ,N. Y and for sals
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONNELLt

Great Sale Of -

CLOTHING
Commencing

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

MARTIN
Wyoming

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia. Specialist, and hla aaeo

elated ttf of Ungilah and Oai-ma- a

Ithyalciaoa, are now permanently
located at

Old Postofflce Building, Corner Penn
Avenue and Spruce Street.

The doctor In a vruduae of th ITnhrei
elty of PennHylvanla, formerly demon
etrator of physiology and aurgunr at the
Medlco-C'hlrurglc- college of Phlladel
phia. HI. epecialtlen are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Bain, Heart, Womb and Blood dle

DISEASES OF THB HERYODS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlxilneas lank
of confidence, sexual weakness in man
and women, ball rising; In throat, epots
nomina; oeiore me eyes, loss 01 memory,
unable to concentrate tha mind on ona
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing; tho actual du
ties of life, making hapnlneaa Impossible,
distressing- - the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams,mel
ancholy, tire easy of rompany. feeling ae
tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of enerirv. nervousness. tremMin
confusion of thought.riepresslon, eonstlpa
11111, weannww ok me urnos, eic. 'I nose SO
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Majihood Restored.

Weak new of Young Men Cured.
If you hav been siven ud bv vour nh.Ician call upon the doctor and be exam
ed. He cures the worst cases of Ner-

vous Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-Inr-

Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of be Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat,Asthma, teafness. Tumors. rinMn n4
Cripples every description.

tree and strictly sacrednd confident?. Olllro hours dally freniI a.m. to 9 p.ri. Sunday, t to 1
Knclose five stamps for eymtpom

blanks and m book called "New Life."
I will pay one thousand dollars In gold

to anyone whom 1 cannot cure of EPI.LEPflC CONVUL8ION3 or FIT9.
ntA Ti . swa .... ..viu una. vhicb jiuiiumr. mnu.avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA,

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Pojltlnlj Reisovu ill Facial Blimlsta.

No more Freckle. Tan. Sunburn, Black-
heads, Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acta directly on the skin,
removing all dlecolorations, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-In- n

in existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained In
every Instance by Its use. Price, U.M per
bottle. For eale at E. M. Hetzal's Heir-dressi-

and Manicure Parlors, MO Lack
awanna ave. Uail orders Ailed promptly.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nearly 2,000 feel Floe groves end
beautiful scenery. House new and woll

but three minutes' walk from IX, U
W, station, and KO feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swings, Ooqnet Qrounds,
etc, rKKE to Quests.

COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY Of MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Writs for
circular.

fFST4 BI.tH E D III 70.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Curiae. Bostaees Wafrw ftoeeMn Bores
faoetnerpalatiacand V pfcusrtsMag. :. SA
M. Ua MSereaU stress, Scraa ton. fra. ,,

DELANY
Avenue.

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks aro necessary. They are ths
universal antidote for excessive warmth.
N.. thing ia so popular with the fair sex in
Hcranton as our Bode served ia all the various
flavors and wltn cream for only a nickel
glass. To have their attentions well received,
young men should treat their sweethearts
coolly, ana by Inviting them to enjoy our soda,
which is really the coolest and most delightful
summer drink in tha elty, wholesome, health.
ful and invigorating. Soda beads the Met ef
summer beverages, and the foaming stream
from our fouatala beads the list ef all sodas.

J1MWEM
314 LnCKft. IVE--, SCRMTON, PI.

WELSBACII LIGHT
SpeciaJlj Aduted for Bttdlig ud SetIK

p iPDieiie

OIllllHI

9 EEODOmlCOl

CoBiumes three fS) feet of ess ner
hoar end gives en efficiency of sixty
am .JA.
Saving nt least 831 oer cent over the

mi w
vruinary 1 lp ournen.

laii and see It.

HUNT fi CONNELL CO.,
434 UCKIW1RI1 AVERUC

nanufscturers' Agents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located tbe finest fishing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books on
application. Tickets to all points In Maine,
I'anad and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
tt Paul. Canadian and United States North-
wests, Vancouver, Seattle, Taooma, Portland.
Ore., San Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist cirs
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp
tally adapted to wants of families may be bad
with second-clas- s tioketa. Rates always lees
than via other lines. For full Information,
time tablet, etc., oa application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. B. A.
3S3 BROIDWIY, HEW YORK.

WILLIAM S. H1LLAR,

Alderaaa 8th War., Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND B,

One end Water Co. "glldlne.
mm flOBKQ AWL MP CENIU It

omOS HOURS from T.M a m. sets. sv
1 how taterstleslnn for dinner and sapper. )

PartioalaritteiittoB Glvcito Collectloss
Pretspt Settlement Qaaraateed.

TWRIUSIHESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 1S4.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg.

First-Cla- ss Livery lo Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTOl

Sweet Potatoes
Home Groin Tomatoes

And Green Corn,

Fancy

Jenny Lind Cantelonpes,

Bartlett fears,
Peaches, Etc. .

PIERCE'S 1IARKET, PENN AYE


